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RECEIVED BY WIRE. today. She beaded a wrecking party qt council regarding wages, which was 
SOÇMRfti and women, the mob parading 
for some time through the principal 

streets of the city. Several ot the finest 

saloons were wrecked, the damage run

ning into thousands of dollars. She 
was a 

but on 
bond.

What will be the end of her crusade 

it is impossible to say; - Newspapers 

throughout Kansas and neighboring 

states are devoting columns to- it.

BLACKintroduced by Councilman Wilson.was
-> LENT MANY i 

KILLED
meant to apply only to the salaries 
paid to government employes. B bets 
that it was meant to apply to all labor 
employed in the ’err(lory. Who wins’

IILL .EAT FISH....

HILLSHunker

10 LUMBIS
T on Kiowa, 
■f. W. BOTS

Mackerel 
Salmon Bel I Fes 

Uod FI ah (The bill as it was originially intro 
dwced hy Mr. Wilson was subject try 
some modifications, but at it now 
stands it applies only to those directly 
in the employ of the government, and 
to those employed by contractors doing Is the Name of the SteWtfl
government work. ' It provide* that not ni*,,- Trlksstaav fins
less than is a day, with tarant end KlVCr I rllNIIEry iwW
sleeping accommodations, be paid |» 1 
such employee»m mentioned. A win*

treked fonr times during the day, 
ii^roÊh^occgsion was released on

Iras the Dee 
salmon 

Tinned Halibut 
Tinned Haddfe 

Tinned Herring [kippered]
Tinned Herring [tomstto aaueel

Tinned Clam» -- __
Tinned Lobster*
Tinned Shrimps 
Tinned Oysters 
Tinned Sardines 

Tinned Kipperettes 
Bottled Anchovies

Red Herring 
Tinned

if

<
i

In Coal Mine Explosion at 
Nanaimo. B. C„ Last 

Friday.
s Quicker Being Disputed

e- :1

-wssm's cm
AT IVILLNE S Sir Francia Cook Dead.

A hot Time at the Savoy.
A grand masquerade ball wee given :

____________ last night at the Savoy theater which j
notorious Teh file. CIh fli 11 Is dead. attracted a large number of revelers..

wnif ÿïFroâpTë* gsïhwæflpBirn» floor 
Tilci the réguler show. aU the lat^fw 
Ix-ing dressed in fantastic cosituuiea

r;,n V*rU‘*Tl »y *•*"» Ira hold mmé Mitchell
lights irom the big eleetrlc pmjertnr t '

Who Claim Prior Right*

tanlaneois
fiffiffiiiiiii

. London, Feb, t&. via Skagway., Feb.1 

JJ. —Sir Francis Cook who married thiGROCERYFirst Ave.

in II ED« A* -•i
___ _ Traie Wreck.

t, Winnemuca. Fib. s. y a SkagWsv, 

Feb. 2). —A Southern .pacific train run. 
uing 50 mile* an honr was wrecked to. 

day, A washed dut culvert resulted in

"»—v
>N, GOLD Slater’s 1lints.

i above tnailr a moat attractive scene.
»yHigg» wa* particularly striking 

in a paper costume made from The lUilv 
Nugget abd receiveil no little praise 
from the management for her origi 
nelity. The revel continued until an 
early hoar" this morning. Another 
maaqued bail will tie given at the 
Savoy on St. Patrick's night, the 17th 
of March nest, at which time all the 
girls will dtvas in green and the theater 
will lie decorated in the same color.

Fine line of H B. B. and B. I) j 
ptjre* at Zeccaretll’e.

Matters in China Are Yet in Un
settled Condition. the death of six persons and the serious 

injury of six others. The dead include 
Adolph Kissinger a merchant of San

-The lady g 
ill her

iShoes TO THOSE BUYINGPer Moitk 
Per M

t t

i Francjsco and wife and C. K. Coulter 

oftheDOWAGER EMPRESS IS DYING. same city.

Stwtd with Soodyur
...Uleit..

Sargent $ Pinska
Much Travel.

Skagway, Feb. 23.—Travel to the in
side is livening up considerably. Many 

large outfits have landed from the late 

steamer* with horses to take them in.

Isaac’s outfit of 32 tons left this morn

ing- _

To the Uround at
Sale ot Cretpdf ftMtog Laada 

flyatery.

ItoA.C. Offlte

Tennle Claften's Husband la Dead- in 
London—King County’s 

Fourth Judge.

I Mauser AiA-' '

“Cht Corner Store” lllavk Hills creek la the see tie of the
Beef, tbechako, Ajc by the side, at | 

f.4V Markket, Third street
est alleged find okglitteiMtg Wealth, 

y\«ml tnen- la said tabs something se
■r raiding a stampede ott in that dtree 
t'irm ainee 1. person who seen» to he ee 
veloped in » parkev at mystery arrived 
in Iowa a day or two ainea with goW 
dual tqjlhe »altnfTrr#s«i

at tetrsT n ti wtrt hy thow who #Tfc> 
*ay they know whereof they speak, 
that such a peton* arrive»! from Stack. 
Hills creek e day or two aiwee with 
that amount of 4«ft front the gravel 
of one of the recently atahad-chuaM 
there, ..

Week Hills creek rmplto* into the 
Stewprt river a sbixt distance he lew 
the mouth of the much advertised Clear 
creek, and the riehaero of the .net 
named creek fa said to have been proven 
to the « minent .«tlefecUo» of throe 
who have ueipitrr-l toteteeta there, ales* 
to that of others who claim a prior

j Nanaimo, B Ci, Feb, 18, via Skag
way, Feb. 23.—a'terrific raine explo- 

«ioq_ occurred in shaft No. 6 of the 

Cumberland coal mine on last Friday.

Change of Time Tableny Visit the 
Doctor

Trade 
increasing

Orr& Tukey’s Stage Line1
Telephone No. 8

Onsnd alter Monday, Oct, 22, lauo, Hill run a * "tty-8'* men were killed of whom 20 
DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES were white,,17 Cb'ineae-eod tmte Japs — 

TO A FROM GRAND FORKS The exptosidn wrecked the shaft And
blew the timbers about the mouth high 

into the air.
Leave Dawson, Office A. C. Co.’» Build-

.9:00 «•. m. 
Gold
,H:00 p. m.

Returning, I»ekYe Forks, Office. Op. 
Hill Hotel ......... ............................

Z A fescue party /via* formed, but on 

Saturday a new and even greater ex

plosion took place in the same shaft. 

As it was not believed that a single 

man in the shaft could live 10 minutes 
after the first explosion, the 

settled -the .matter for good 

bodies have not yet been recovered.

President Dunstnuir and the princi

pal officers oi the company arrived here 

Saturday. The property loss is about

t« The work of general vaccination is 
going merrily on and when Dr. 'S\r<
Farlanc is not out on the ho 
house canvass which the law/fi 
shall make, he is busy i>rhie office 

I where he has dozens upon dozens of 
callers each day between the hour» of 

*’e 4 amt <• o'clock j*. m,, all of whom, 

by thus calling, show their detire and 
willingness to comply with the man
date m, the powers that be. The ordi
nance providing for general vaccination 
explicitly save that all pensons who 
nave not been vaccinated within the 
last seven yearaXqt 
subject to revnccination, and that 
Being the law, it is foolish to attempt
to gainsay or evade it. I Claim owner* and laymen generally

To many it may be an accommodation ,ev ,n * *,*>rk ”f *ao,lli *" ‘h* ,*11 rel 
to have the doctor call at their -bon». cyl,,ted '*•* »“» ,be **»»T 
where the operation can be very nicely 11 ’* ficfc'elly found that these sup 
and perhaps satisfactorily performed, pl'r* **** ,rom f>n* to 
yet, if possible, it is twtter that they *bo,t wh*‘ " *»|Wtrd of them, *ud 
should call at the doctor’s office for the elwul tl«t each year orders cow- 

treason that there are all the spongealw#,M5i We6«e tu f*0h »H„ Hw tfmU 
and fluid appliances which it is in |n* *feeb suppH**-

possible to have In a house to bouse H i* the general I wptewlvo a,mtN»g 
canvas*. , im-icbsnts. freighter» sud other* whose

At his office Dr. McFarlaue haa an Irusiuem interests have impelled them 
experienced lady assistant who prepares to look the matter up. Ihat lbe regular 
the arm or—well, say tiwh-for the In »F«"* 'hem* of ÀIMW» till *, 
strument and afterward* places baud- gteaut this year thee at any |Wnvl«W 
ages upon it with more cairn and pire- time iw,cause of the greater smount of 
etaion than It la posaibte to eseieisr sommet work coutemf lalad kf Yffitna 
cutshle-of the office, and in juaticn to owners, for which prspemthoti* base 
lbe doctor as.well a. to the person b.-en under way «luring the winter, 
vaccinated, a call at the office U pro- A great «leal of machinery baa 
eminently preferable. To bis outside nerved to the creaks oser winter 
work Dr. Mc Pari eue has met with but »«d

From Forks, Office Opposite Gold Hill 
Hotel..

Returning. Leave Dawson, Office A, C.
Co.’s Building ................. ,-.’$:00 p. nr

ROYAL MAIL

^ Perhaps one of the best Indications 
that the winter season la about to con» 
to a clone irto be found in the feet 
that trade with the creche fa oe the 
increase.

9:00 a. m

to
ya he

bm-

'ghts
# F During lhe peat two weeksfUrr1 larger

companies have found , the ilctnaiids |

. ........ .. ............... g*Sr, -fA • *r
Chnndlse from the creeks to «» rorreaa lhe ,*], e( tll, : , the dor iff
fog very mslvtial'y, A trip aroudd to at the last auction sale of crown placet 
the various stores, however, developed m’nJ clef me
thr fact 'Ha, there was no c.uro for JXTJvZ&ÏÏmZ»” .Mb the 

surprise in this Sodden increase ... K„i,t r#meits*i<mer
huai lira*, aa ft in past sheet the lime which, if successful will lead Ittevit 
when* fresh demand for g«<o.l. 1* ea *Biy to a vert targe and ielrsnnt# kg*J- 

1 each „**r tangle, imeswech m It meet of nero*pected each veae. .tty insalMUte -melblwg like 160 title,
aronirsd *« the last asset Mat ask*.

The contention la. in the suit fled, 
that thev hail filed •■« .puh.eUoa kw 
the ground which embodies the claim* 
wrlrl, a* a hydraulic rooesraatee pravt 
ous to the sale, ami that such applica
tion was si « vwpa Hied by the nn eamiy
certiiicalee proving that the --------- 5
was'not vslnahl* a* planer 
ground, and that by
<««h»i facta, they had a right to ecrpaiae - 
ravinai** title, and that throe who
■■Mb

0 tubular 
j aid Pipe Bpilerr j
a Portable forges, Shovels. 

HydraulicX Pipe, Steam 
Hose, Etc.,Y

fsA|me

*

are :
and 01,1 I 01* I’KICI > fra

, miller Co. i0 f fSo.ooo.

thing

00s-
Subscription lists have been started had smallpox arc

for the aid of the widows and orphans.The O’ Brien Club
New Seattle Judge, ’ „

Seattle, Feb. 18, via Skagway, Feb. 

23. —C. Emery Meade bas been ap

pointed fourth superior court judge for 

I King county.

ph§
Telephone No. 3?ap-

Fop members; 

o4 Gentleman's ‘Resort, 

Sotdous and Elegtnt

tyers
--------Affairs In China.

Pekin, Feb. 17. via Skagway, Feb. 

23.—Count Von Waldersee baa written 

instructions to ail generals under his 

supervision to have all available troop# 

ready within two weeks for expedition 

to last So day*. He hat stated that ow

ing to the unsatisfactory manner in 

which the peace negotiations are pro
ceeding that it will in all probability 

be necessary to resume active military 

operations upon a large "scale.

*.(Club cI^poms and Bar
mi*FOUNDED er

, my. O' Brien and Marchbank. pell lax At the suction
reel till».
. field Comm Means «hwklar timed 
this morning that such an «pphentieu
bad l*ra mart# lu Ottawa, fust Ha*»*Hottl McDonald § >attention- had Been 
Usiihetio#"surras

reeled If wtih anynro, hathi*Tai OB tv riSST-CiaSS MOTH.

L f. RACDONALD, - Manager
-. I

Whether of not Iha. 
had bean suede sad 11 
tn-company with 
Slew another matter 
establish hele#« .the 

Id **1*1.11 «h e rig*
It* MiHBpI

•aabup will necessitate the employ McGowan arc in 
ment of much rooro help Urea daring 
previews season*, beam muge maschee- TX C -hi.a hi 
dine of nil kiwis will he required #t wmIi* and
tW -inro - ■

(•lined to h* comph 
The salt will com*

C it If* in t •Bi-tyEhatJ StSÉf tSl 4N
,, ........ able interna* la bate* 1

-a

filer* *««aaaaj»2jj

n of it ie bow in place Thf*
•light opposition at any lime as people .»»•»•» work, in addition to the spring 
as a rule - appear to kindly acceptante 
decree which takes him out on what

toXCKj O* CKACK A JOKE 

A B0TTIE AT,

Dowager Empress Dying.

Berlin, Feb. 18, via Skagway, Feb. 

23.—Rumors respecting the condition 

of the Dowager P.mprese Frederick, are 

Contradictory, bet ’it ta learned from a 

private source that the end 1» expected 

within a few weeks at the farthest.

Mrs. NiUM Stiff Smnahhtg.

Topeka, Kan., Feh. 18. via Skagway,, 

Feb. 23.—Mrs. Nation bad a busj day

e a

1H■ W,ia m reality a humane and kindly pria 
aian. Gentlemanly, caret el end kind, 
and with the facilities and knowledge 
to perform the work required -of him 
falihfnlir and well, the decree reqetr 
ing general vaccination ia not at all n 
harl one witit which to comply. Never 
theteea, it ehnield he borne in mind 
that onto* yon call upon the doctor 
be will call epos yen. sad la *0 doing 
b« is merely performing his dnty aa a 
faithful tepee* n tali ee of, H- 
ment ' ' ,

:

Stage
Choice apples end

careIti-|o*.T^Bj|

Fo; choice
" Mark* t

Limed mcdL aw it Meeker s

•t Zee«ithoet Balog Taken Ia br 
tot House ortho Authorities.eek

.tail Service Hwm «Ufflffl no. 2 0. N CRAME* 
MARRY EOWAROO

m ■r •-

Route. ; fv:-'Vn*r-~ m*m($mm**m*§ »mmm

] OR Offer 10 At DA#
aonltiw— ii i ■ hi iiT.irormmi m'■!<■> .

«•.mi., owentiaa WAM 
. tartly ooe-Helf mge, { 

wbieffi *tll be lowei iha U 
attractive Vaines .-»*

vetotad TaSste* W ra*«..........«» »l
AU West Trtrot TMI per *4 to-.
AU Wessi ladles' t-teS» pa* »4 »...

■

Over the lee i
ne. Tenter I approving.

Iveroy Tvxier ie reported aa rapidly 
improving. He can new aft ap m hi* 
tied end file physician has strong hopes 
that be will ee able to b* ont witlrhr a

T-j .
Heavy Trow and Until 

Baggy

••• HARNESS • •-
Cut Prices ou Dog Haraasa and

■ HORSE BLANKETS..

CACHES
r 8:30 »• ®- F 
-.15 p- »• • v* 
s, 8:00 »• 94 I 
0 p. m.

1

1^1Saleabort time,
t*

ton»' j
• A” Wins the Bel-i-ah^L. ' --------

H. ROGERA^t1 ***** Met*

Editor Nugget .
Sir—Will yen kindly decide the fol

lowing bat sad oblige e subscriber : 
A bets that thg&biU in the Yukon

-Aimei Mercantile Co>..
.................»................. WWW

mcDmrnn, Itkfeely % Co»
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Ï me but I pqt 27 boles to bedrock and 
found a color. During all this 11iMMSBSSS sfifssssew^eotherwise. With possibly one excep- ROLLER’S COLUMN.

tiduThe first event oL this nature has 
yet to be recorded in connection with 

Dawson and the Klondike district.

Some? of our claim owners whose for

tunes can be estimated only by the. use 

of six or seven figures baVe an oppor
tunity before them which we should 

like very much to see improved.

te of Texas has produced a 

boy who has developed the power of 

locating streams of water at a depth of 

400 and 500 feet beneath the surface.
If be should be able to extend hie 
power to the location of gold deposited 

from twenty to one
the surface a lucrative field for bis 

services will be open to him in this 

country, -.................... tt— : ■-

The Klondike Nugget never
time I wrote home about or ce every 
six months amTabout as ofteti I would 
hear from my wife or Jennie.

“Last fall I began work on a frac
tional claim I had all along supposed 

good and last week I got to bed
rock that goes over $40 to the pan. I 
anTnow a rich man, but the letter I got 
this morning knocks all the swtetness 
out of life for me. Jennie was 
ried Christmas and that is what is hurt
ing her old dad this morning/’

HALF PRICEJU--
Yesterday was not oply the anniver

sary of the birth of George Washington 
who despoiled a cherry tree in his 
youth and -later fathered his country, 
but it was probably also the anniversary 
of hundreds, perhaps thousands, of 
other George Washingtons whose only 
claim to distinction is that they have 
dohe time fur hog stealing or some 
other crime indigenous to latter day 
George Washingtons.

The colored population of the United 
States is estimated at about 8,000,000 
and of this number fully 1,250,000 are 
named George Washington. It is 
usually the first born son in the family 
that is named for the father of his 
country to be followed" by Abrahfim 
Lincoln, ’Lyses S. Grant and other

TELKFHeWK NUMBER 1»
(sawaoH'S house'#

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
Publishers SILKSALLIN BROU The Kill

SUBSCRIPTION KATES. 
DAILY

Yearly, In advance.........

■■■

was no
Your choice of any piece 
of silk in the store at 

v TSalf the regular price.

.........|40 00

...... 20 00
ju,;».. n »

Ôetirtïr in city, in advance 4 «
mar-

Two of
Sian-WEBXLY The TAFFETAS, SURAHS, LIBERTY, 

FANCY

ALL AT THE SAME REDUCTION

Died*24 00Yearly, in advance 
HIt mnntht .
Pertoonti^by’carrjer in city, in advance 2 00 
Single coplea...................................................

12 OH
Fu i6 00

*** —

“See that fellow sitting over there 
with the nice looking woman and two 
children?”
'—The time and place were Thursday 
night and, the family shpw at the 
Standard. The Stroller saw the quartet 
indicated and asked of bis interrogator 
what there was about the man, to 
warrant the asking of the question.

‘ Ob, nothinV'^aidTfe, “’except it 
rather tame to that fellow

r= --Petto, 
eitely dec
night, to
death pe' 
nesc offici 
Blitted, ii 

- floral cfft 
and Li Fi 
cide some

-mçb the liv 
in the cas 
La». whi
got# to b 

The oil 
; baan demi 
[ Prince ( 
I the Boxe
L_y^igpn
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signers ai
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-. the Chine 
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\ after givi 

I ermn-ut; 
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I tween Jui 
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I who seem 
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I italTànd 

of the as 
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I was the f 
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NOTICE.
When a newspaper ofers its ad 

a nominal figure, it it a practigOi 
circulation." TBE KLONDIKE NVQQETasks a 

pace and in justification thereof 
tverttsers a paid circulation five 
other paper published between 

the North Pole.

Minting space at
admission of “no ..J. P..

hundred feet below
good figure for Us 
guarantees to itsj 
times that ofjahi

W®
1

notables.
—A number of years ago the Stroller 

awaiting a train fit a ratilroad junc-
T urkeys ■ Ducks ■ Pouitry 

Fresh Meats
LETTERS

And Small Packages eon be tent to the Creeks by our 
carriers on the following days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Bunker, 
Dominion, Cold Xun. Ssslphur, Quartz and Con

vins
tion in Flbrida, having come out from 
St. Augustine en route to his home. 
On the depot platfoim was a colored 
woman and her tea children the eldest 
being a boy ol perhaps 12 years of age. 
The woman, like myself, was awaiting 
the arrival of the train, not that she

"Preparations are well under way in 

Seattle for the construction of the 
$200,000 library building which js to 
be furnished to that city fifthe gen-

tpust seem
to lead his family gently out-and home 
at 11 ;jo at night. You see he was 
here three winters without his family 
which, by the way, only came- in last 
summer, and when he wanted tp go to 
a show he didn’t Wait for “family 

expected ter -take a trip but that she hfgfit ” Tret Jest wemÿand fie invariably 
waa there, to meet her husband who tdbfc a upstairs when the clinkin 
was due to arrive after serving a year at ^ glasses would be heard to emanate 
Chattahoochee for stealing a razor- fronl the-bex. Now look at him ! His 
back hog (a tree had fallen upon and jjtt|e son wants to sit on his papa’s 
broken the fiog’s back, otherwise it ^nee so he can see the stage better, buL 
would not have been caught) and his pHpa won»t a]]ow it. I have seen them 
wife and family were there for the pur- same knees hold dn 180-pound box-rust- 
pose of giving him a rousing welcome. jer many a time for an hour at a 

As is habitual with children of any gtretcb it is off with him now in
and all colors, there was considerable a dozen placeg, Call at his house any
discord among them, ao much, indeed, gu,,day afternoon now and you will
that the mother finally lost her patience ^nd bjm reading Bunyon’s Pilgrim’s 

and exclaimed : Progress. Say, you have read Drv-
“Heah, dar, yo Gawge Washington! Jeyk| and Mr Hyde? Well, he is an-

If- yo doan quit penterin ob Abraham otBer one.- Don’t, for heaven’s sake 
Linkum and Jefferson Davis, and stop |et bjm ^ us looking at him, as he 
yor teasin ob Napoleon Bonspaht, I'll feels his positiou-xery keenly. ” 
take er club and wan yp out, den maike 

nusa Grover Cleveland

Bay City Market
Chss. Bossayl & Co,

THIRD STREET Near Second?*.

yon.

erosity of Andiew Carnegie. The plans

-------- -------—— f«r the library as now outlined--------------

AND THE OUTSIDE tBe expenditure of $50,000 annually for 
maiptenanMparpoeee^,...... ..... ........

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1961.
involve

TIIE YUKON
igffipgr PRESS.

The Toronto Globe publishes a tbree- 
column half tone engraving of St. An
drew’s ball In Dawson. It will un
doubtedly surprise many readers of the 
Globe to know that such an elaborate 
affair could be undertoken in the ex
treme north. In the eastern part of 
Canada the idea «ill prevails that the 
Klondike is entirely removed from the 
influences of civilization and that 
Dawson is still the proverbial wild and 
woolly frontier town. If the eastern

cbt*nugg«THE ANTI SYBAEITE.

(Apologihs ot the shadeot the “Autocrat.’’)

M ? wi thes on this earth are few—
Pic In happlnee» I think the chief;

So very llu'.q else I do.
My story may not win ben«.

I want, perhaps a modest home— —
A tall, five story one will do -

(Where all my friends may come)
Placed somewhere near Fifth Avenue.

I would not ask a coach and four 
Two horses are enough for me;

One servant at the hallway door.
But. otherwise. I need but three.

Riches that make a millionaire '
Would be for some an earthly heaven ;

But I can live In comfort rare 
On figures somewhat less than seven

WW/TWW i* l* Æ JIJgv
:

Che nugget reaches the 
people: In town and out 
of town t on every creek 
and every claim » hi 
season and ont of sea* \ 
son. Tf yon Wish 

srwh the puMkj n 
wfli doweHw eear W ^

» |

press generally would give more atten
tion to tbe publication of facts in con- Flne clothes, of coarse, though ready made, 

Are good enough for me to wear, 
jld I but banish work and trade,

And woo repose in place of care.
Sale of Dogs.

There will be a sale of dogs at the 
pound, Second street, on Tuesday, Feb. 
26, at 2 p. m.

nectlon with the Yukon country it 
would not requite any considerable
length-of time for theae false idea, to 1 »h^.eTou,,f bT

noved. The Globe is a marked
exception to the rule. That paper has ------------... ^ I ■■

•sm —«—n a. .JSTC.T35S.
securing reliable report» of affairs ,tt\ gratified,^tiWWKcV weA______^ «JFoSbjètt of mad
Dawson and throughout the; adjacent jj^g vf the EiftW public and the press ^ #-d ma„y and viried are 'the 
district. Ita work in this respect bas of tbe absence-of an American warship opiDioni aubmUt^|. Ye.terdqy the
been productive of result» of no little from tbe naval liaebdurmg tbe queen’s I dough, tbe one who has seen

territory and for this it I.N£b ? Te UnitLl SUtes eo^rT b,ue snow’ wes foand at hia usual haunt 
aentation of the United States govern-1 be wag asked for bis opinion on

entitled to our acknowledgments. ment during tbe ceremonies was care-1 eitioo of thy,day. With a look
Along this line it may be said that f„Uy considered here. The United on disgust the old man said:

an educational campaign conducted State* navy had no vessel in Northern «iyou cbechakers make me very tired !
through the press of the eastern pro- Europe. The North Atlantic squadron L,ou have smallpox, then you
vinces could be made a very profitable wae inLfbe Gu,f °f. M“,co' a”d the ring in tbe dogs and have ’em «11 wild 

? , , . battleships composing it would bftve wlth rabies! Nextzytiilng we’ll hear
investment for the Yukon territory. |becn nnabi, to fit out and cross tbe At- |syme one talkjng ..^ut all epidemic of

When the entire truth about tb« Yu-j Jamie in time for the water parade. I nervoug pr08tratidn ot tnwee or some
kot) 19 made known to the people of The New York, now fitting out al jjj»hflutin’ diseases, an’ je|t let me tell
Canada, an amount of Interest will be Ne* Yot^’ wiU aot r«edy for 868 ypû, the whole thing makes me very

aflairs-which wilt< re- until Febrn,l5' *5. »«>d there were no weary. There ain’t nothing wrong with
aflairs-w J - oth’èf-«.table, vessel» couW ^ got Le ^ ,&pt worlIia an. if Limpin’

suit incalculably to the ...future pros- ready jn time. It is expected, how- 8

ever, that having due notice, the navy

yo sot down and 
till de train eoroè ; ’sides yo can’t have 
no syrup on yor pone at de big dinnah 
I’se done gwine ter have fo’ yor pa.”

1'mi

li..

By order
be E. BORROWS,

■* Constable in Charge of Pound.***

Fo# Rent.
Office room In McLennan-McFeeley 

building. Heated with hot air. Ap
ply McLennan-McFeely store.

Plenty choice fresh vegetables at
Meeker’s. __________________
The', fire never touched us. We are

M,"prll/fhH'-aroitolo» B awtoii at
R,i b.m. .nd jolt -halt floor , job ,g n0 CltUS Ifllmh bt*

one that demands a line, tmpreh 

adKrt m rtaMMt awupig |

in «ma. •••••*ert 0
1

»
benefit to tbe

Pts "■

must
Fresh turkeys at the Denver Market.

at the
S':

Any kind of wine $5 per bottle 
Regina Club hotel. *
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(ANOTHER TSOATewakened in ouri
IS cADDED TO OUR FLEETGrouse was livin’ she’d cure ’em all in 

24 hours with ’er mixture she uster
It is pleasing to note that a newspaper | will be fully represented at the corona- j make outen root tea an’ ice worm oil.

It jes simply makes me want’er go out 
an’, die when I think of what tbi* yer 

Talk erbout

perity of this country.

* THE ^MILWAUKEE *tion.of tbe standing and influence of the
Globe has given Dawson and the Yu- ! McCoy’a Parent» Divorced.

, . , Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 6. — The I country baa come to, 
kon territory the recogmt.on to wh.cb eoJJ# today granted a divorce Lendin’ the innards of ’er dog to Pas-
they are entitled upon pure merit. |to Frencig jj, Selbyfrom Mary Selby, ter institoot when all Paster ’ll find

proceedings are the is a few worms I’m sorry now I

——This, <with the-

s

<And7..Ttpck Island, 

Seattle No. 3
The parties to

It does not appear that every man I pareDte 0f Norman Selby, the prize-1 didn’t start fer Point Barrow* the day 
who has picked up a fortune from bed-1 fighter, better known as “Kid Mc- I was ready an’you coaxed me outen 
rock under the creeks in this country fCoy. " Mrs. Selby was present by it! Have you ary exter dollar in your

virtue of a subpoena issued by order of pocket? Ah, thanks. ’Tween ourselfs, 
court, Judge Leathers having learned I me an,’you are’bout the only jjeople in 

result. The outside press ia constantly tfaat gbt intended to permit he. bus- j this town what er jest erbout as bad off 
revelling in sensational articles in which band to have the decree without fight-1 as tbe dogs. ” 

returned Klondike» are given the lead- ing the case. Mrs. Selby, on the stand, 
ing roles. Marital woee -in particular, jaaid that she did not believe in th

mar-iage relation, .

Campbell

has attained absolute happiness as a Will Allow Us to Land in Dawson...

2,000 TONS OF ëMERCHANDISEm
*.* Early in the season on the first run of our boats. In tbe 

meantime we must make room for our coming shipments. 
Call on us for estimates.

A man past middle age sat on the 
postoffice steps one morning this week, 
notwithstanding the fact that tbe mer-

Ev £ and they have been by no means few, 
|it seized upon with aridity by the 
space write» of the big dailies. In 
more than one instance which might

“HIGH GRADE GOODS.”
Fevered Ship Subsidio.

Chicago, Feb. 6 -Ship subsidies as cury registered 40 degrees below zero, 
a mighty agent in the development of be appeared to be perfectly oblivious 
merchant marine were extol led here to-1 to the cold as great tears rolled down 

the fortunate goid “*ker I n$ght bÿ John Barrett speaking at the bia cheeks and fell and froze on tbe 
d that hie troubles have j busineas dinner of the National Asao- steps beneath him. Tbe Stroller qaief- 
itb the possession of an elation of Merchants and Travelers, ly approached him and aaked the nature

of hia trouble when he drew himself

w-
Second Avenue

TELEPHONE 39S.-Y.T. Co. ownLies, at
be which i

country
AMUSEMENTS— Geo.only I

Friace
plans

However, Th. speaker paid particular attention ■ , ■ ■■■
to the ship industry in Japan. This ! together, wiped bi« eyes on hi. coat

__ , .Country, be asserted, ia quickly bnt I sleeve and «aid.
what sombre facta would be willing to sure,y ,tteiBing # strength in naval, ‘Seven yea» ago this spring I left
to accept the aforesaid class of bank military and commercial affairs, which my home, wife and only child, a girl 
account and take cbeuces in the matter ! make her literally the mistress of the 12 yea» of age, in the state of XN ash-

attune of the winter fot hodiey and Lot only stronger politically and" com- to qpeah of apd it was the dream of
indred winter sports. The days have L,ercially in all tbe wide Pacific than our lives to give our daughter Jennie
icome sufficiently long ’to admit of the United States, but stronger than I ‘he advantages money would pro
laying in the afternoon tod it ,s Great Britain. Germany or France.” vide and it was to obtain that money 
laying in me amrnuuu mn. ------------------ ,--------- that I left my wife and child for this

' that we shall have no ] Brewitt makes clothes fit. ett | iwrren country. And such a child 4s
d stretches of intensely | Ha aod ,0 «*„» at Meeker’,. wars! One of those lank, leggy

1 ----------------------------- tom-boys who when ten years ol agfc
Films of all kinds at Goetr.man’a. | would tramp all day with, me ou a

hunting trip without being tired. She 
had a pretty face and we always knew 

When in want of laundry work cal I tbat she would develop into 
up ’phone 5a. Cascade Laupdry.

SAVOY THEATRE
ted bank account.

most people, in spite of these aouie- SATURDAY
MATINEE

comma; 
sad the 
Japan.- 
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GRAND FAMILY MATINEE SATURDAY, FEB. 2J

Peck’s Bad Boylams f. Pwf>
ii Comedy « « « « •

.. BeencAssisted by Savoy Company
Wbi

COMMENCES ST 2130 F«> ADMISSION BOc A *1.00 V'waa

#
. 1

r)

: •1 We look to see an iin
to all classes

Weak Commenting
Fefcruaiy »

Cthe Standard theatre -.8:

ia ]
|V—fltaW!^*!*!***!**^ T j

Flue Mechanical > |y 
8na#a&ai>arT

Kih SFresh-cabbage at Denver Market.
tUetol

: latr
I0ÏTS LAUGHABLE FAlCE COMEDY

Texas Steer
_ A a very

pretty girl.- Well, I didn’t have much 
luck at Circle and two years later J

__________ came to the Klondike and Tor five
bed rooms With elec- year» worked hard but made nothing, 
egina Cljnb hotel.

*n ordinary occurrence

Thursday Ni^ht. 
!| Ladies Nit

amassed fortunes in tFS’ . Cigars—The Province and Needles, ty to commemorate |a for 25c at Zaccarelli’s. ^.1 ;,.j
Ing some public in-
Ion, charitable or

— ■
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Other feïlowR struck it rich all around
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the agreement was that we should all _ 
write to one another the neat day, I pOR rknt rta»*i nm<-r 
have not heard from either of them c. Co*"'5 1 **

•aince.^ I determined to find ont 
whether my niece was with toy huit- 

! hand. 1 also had some fear for bet 
because ol the motley she bad; Last 
November I went to the police for ad
vice. They tokl me I should see a law
yer. It was after that that I began to 
do a little detective work for myself,* 
ami the work I have done has all been

I

——
to indicate . who, -to their knowledge, 
committed crimes in the provinces, 
punishment for which will have, to be 
inflicted.

They will also present to the Chinese 
before its publication, in order'to pre
vent misunderstanding, the -text of the 
edict referred to in article ten of the 
collective note.

Tbh ffireiggd ministers this morning 
gave otft for -publication a secret im
perial edict, handed to them yesterday 
by tbeJChinese peace plenipotentiaries, 
which pleads especially for the life-of 
Tnng Fu Sisng, commander-in-chiet 
of the army. It says that the only 
reason is on account of the turbulent 
population of the provinces of Shensi 
and Kan Su, wb<y_ are devoted to 
hint, and might rise and commit acts 
of violence against the missionaries and 
the Christians, which the court would

« KM fill II * ron Fit nt -

E fop

pOR SALK ttowStawseeu 17 fchtorade. Call 
tor Inlortnaiton at Tear Bsstaurewi, same 

place

PROFESSIONAL CARD»

T
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The Killing of Twelve Leaders Is 

Demanded.
A Detective- Preacher and Mis 

Adopted Daughter
-

•.... '
- L*wvt*a

f*LAIUt. WIUION A STACPOOUt- Rarrtwera.

Dfiw«on. \ T

»ny piece 
xstore it 
price. r of the Twelve Have Already 

Died by Their Own Heads—Tung 
Will Be Banished.

Who disappeared From Wyoming 
While on a nisslonary Tour Last 
July—Cltrl Had Money.

done from here, for Lcoldn't go chas . h rK ITT * m.-kaÿ Advovaiea. ttoUettw 
ing a ran ml «he west myself.

“It wuS a lucky thought of wine to Front eitwt- l>*weou. Telephone No. », 
set the Daughters of Rebecca to work ^avkinnon ,t NOEL Advoeawe. si 
for me I- don't know how J happened * n,'“r v '
.(. think of it ; 1>ut when l did 1 didn’t r**Vror
lose anv time. The first thiftg 1 did 11 iiortiey»ailaw
was to find ont a ho, of clothe* Mm ' *
Kershaw left at Centerville. The re , Uawwm
ply,.was that the t>ox had been went to W*,1^; * V cM.*m.-e toèrunî? **•**•* •»• _
Antioch, Cal at Misa Kershaw's re- '<I»«*T Then 1 put the Dsughtefs of ^-*v“r VeLenMro ÜrSSyjTVe "ÎSèJSï

Rebecca to work. 1 wrote to the noble *••»». First avwiie ..
grand daughter at Antioch She
couldn’t help me about the box* but v olhre hid*
she told me that there were branches at uïtmivjür m. hoi haL * «caiTH -, gar- 
Rawlins and Ogden and Salt Lake city,
and suggested ’ that T write to them, 1 «'htohoi»'* Work speetal «-to#two

,. ,, . elreo to farllawenisr, wort K. A. Helronrt.
which 1 did, telling them that m y > q- v. * v , Fran k 4. Metw«eti- John ImmbiUi .
husband- c-iHtbl l*e tracedi—pkebep*i *y

TwoT
BERTY,

-Fu Slang ..

mucnoM
petto, Feb. 6. -The ministers 

nitely decided, at a meeting held last 
to demand the imposition of the 

death penalty upon all 12*0! the Chi
nese officials named in the lists sub,
mitted, including, for the, purpose- of great]y deplore-; consequently bis pun- 

- goral effect upon the Chinese, flng 1 jshment requires caution, (leTfberaLron 
and Li P*n8 Heng, who commite sui an(j can.fu| consideration. The cm- 
ride some* month* ago. The sentence peror) ;t ~ls ported out, even in the 

—•gu the living must be in icte , 1 xeep punishment A- princes of the blood, 
in the cases of Prince uan an )u e ^ag noj movedV by motives for
L*n. which tbe emperor may com- tfcei? protection. Why then should be 
yete.to banishment to Turkestan. do so in tbe case of Tung Fu Sian?

Tbe officals whose punisiment ad atreadv been done should be
.. been demanded were : .. f taken into consideration. His armv When Mrs. Spnngfield was informed

r the Boxers, who had» large share in ohjwl of lessetiing hia power, and with 5WfeTI’ ? T)'u,io" L T- f *ffP* im, «whirs that be bad with him * <«*♦«'
"tberespoosihiltiyior tbenltimHte object ot Ms- fntnr^-ptnt-- ^ caPtUfc ,hnr. husband. *he ^ WM, , orif. , SSSw^wSlVr^nT* *83*?*^^*

rewards of taels for tbe capture of for- ishtnent. which will be promulgated in claimed - ----------- --
and the death of persona pro an edict,The language of which will M-V.Ood- my dream, have come

not be too patent. After tbe depiiva- tn,r Awful’ Awful’ -I h.ve hmf
tiôH of his official rank, the emperor •"anv Hr,ams ab<mt m-v hushand 80,1
will hereafter decide on a heavy punish- our a-1oPu<1 <la"Kb^- «ml it W.a only 
mcn^ - last Thursday that, while 1 was doting

The ministers will meet again this 1 ««” « vision of the girl imploring me
metping. ,or he,P- sbe *aid- ‘HelP and

- —a’—-------------------. - tears streamed down her cheeks. And

defi- New York. Feb. b.—New».of the ar
rest at bgden, Vtab, of a man supposed 

to be the Rev. W IT Sptingfield. of 
Jamaica, L. I., developed the^fact that 
Jiie preacher has been missing since last 
July. His adopted daughter, Miss 
Mary F. Kershaw, a beautiful 20-year - 
old school teacher of Brooklyn, disap
peared at the same time. It w.s later 
ascertained that the man in custody'in 
the west is not the Rev. W H. Spring- 
field, but not before Mrs. Springfield, 
the deserted wife, bad given the details 
of the-,affair.

NAN..
--.V'

Poultry
_

its
arket
o. ÿf'

■£-
r Second Avt. wmme tnemegi

for before long I got 1 letter saying the !
box had been -wnt to Ogden. Then 1 « Hlbi,.,.*R , vm*. vh athin e,v„e„ 
wfJr head of the »’dr, „t g
t >gden, and three dny*.. ago I got * let i ?ev no or oetor, full muon it »m p m' 
ter saving the Rebecca bad found the : H. wells, w. g f. a. L-n.tii, toe’y
box in a storage ware bouse in that city.

‘*1t was then that 1 wrote a letter, 
telling the whole story to the police of 
Ogden. It didn’t take the Rebeccas 
long to do this work for me, while the 
Odd Fellowe, to whom also I reported 
it,didn't have sny luck at ell. Spring- 
field is a tmember of' the Odd Fellow#, 
end 1 wrote to the lodges in ally he 
Western states, asking them to help 
me find him. -That was before . I tried 
the Rebeccas, 1 got a lot of letters 
Worn the Odd Fellows, tint none of 
them, it seems, conld locate him,”

Spruigfivld frequently preached in 
the Baptist church st Jamaica, and in 
churches In Brooklyn. He hat three

eocirme.

m eigoers
ecting them.
Prince Tuan, tbe principal instigator 

of the troubles, into which he dragged 
the Chinese government ; who was ap
pointed president of the taung-li-yamen 
sfter giving advice to Jthe Chinese gov- 

_nt ; who was responsible for the

ÎT -

EZ32
Preah halibut at Ui# TVnver Market '

At the present rate of fonswmption, 
the white fish the Pacific Cold Storage 
Co. brought in lor the lenten ssasnii 
will all be gone long betore Faster.

Murom’s, Pomerey or Pert net 
gagnes (j per bottle at the Regina Clab

Notice.
Notice ta hereby given that on ami 

after March tst, tyoi, g 
applications for reloeali 
iasned at tbe time the application is 
made, wherever the claim applied lee 
appeere opte for leloentton upon the 
records, The allowance of two weeks 
whleh has hitherto twee made lor 
Holders of claims to take ont a eerttfi-

edicts against foreigners issued be- 
jnne joth and Auguat ifith, and 

was mainly responsible tor the mas- 
in tbe provinces, especially in

Each Had Suspicion».
‘‘My first business venture on my own 

account was in—well, never mind the 
name of the city,” said a New Orleans 
merchant, chatting over old times with 
some friends at the board of trade.

The location has nothing to do with 
the little storf- I am gôiug to tell you, 
and, for reasons voujrill understand in 
a moment, I Tlon’t cat* to be too spe
cific.
_ ‘ ‘I was a young chap of 25 at the 
time, and getting tired of working for 
other people„I opened a cotton broker-

when I asked what the matter was she 
replied, ‘All is gone, even my money 
is jgone now. ’ ’*

One of the 1 reasons that prompted 
Mrs. Spritigfield to carry on thy search 
with pertinacity was the fact tbjft when 
her adopted daughter disappeared about 
the time her husband did tbe daughter 
had #3000 in money and gold bonds 
with her. Mrs, Springfield sent a* 
photograph of both to the chief of po
lice of Ogden three days ago, and in a 
letter told him of her misgivings. It
was this fact which made her believe ..... . ______ . ..___ . . . . __... -------- ---------------

i7‘n:Sl»S«d6«$,
Robins.,n the tailor from Vancouver w*r»««d. tn onlet to à void =tr«ib|e with 

makes you the heat suit you ever had relocates to lak^ <wt a renewal of
to, Hotel ‘S*1/ FMimfiwn ot hefoh the eapiralbw 

of tbe.lr tortner lease.
" (Signed ) J LANttLOIH HRI.L, 

c*R Assistant fVobl C

ics tht
ml out sacres

Shansi ; whd ordered the troops to at
tack the legations in opposition to tbe 
advice of high mandarins, who were 

cessation of bostililies;

jcreek

sr! sea- ^
!i e -- -

rants for
on will

looking to a 
who secured the execution of members 
of tbe tsung-H-yamen, who were fa
vorable to foreigners; who is the ecog- 
ntoed author of the ultimatum of June. 
19th, directing the diplomatic corps 
to leave Pekin within 24 hours, and

tsh 16 As
us.

w Atef -
this delay, the firing upon all foreign-] considered my senior in vears^ We. «gt

I at rttrjNte pfoUfS AI^TrcnrhC#

-■ of the assassination of Baron von Ket-
■ trier, the German minister.i 
K DukeLan, vice-president of tbe pd-
I lice, who was accessory to the giving of took pains to throw business (n our

■ orders for the capture of foreigners, and
■ was tbe first to open the gates of the

I city to the Boxers. > —
■ y ing Nien, who was a criminal ac- 
I cmpplice with Prince Chuan and Duke

■ pan in their machinations,
— I Kang Vi, one.of the instigators and 

9j ■ cooncillors of the Boxers, who always
» ■ protected them and was most hostile to 

I any understanding (looking to the re- 
j| I establishment of peaceful relations with 

foreigners, who was sent at the com
mencement of June to meet the Boxers 
and endeavor to deter them from enter
ing the city, but, who, on tbe contrary, 
encouraged them to follow the "work 
otdeatraction, and who signed with 
Prince Toan and Y ing Niep their prin
cipal notices and prepare<Ltbe plan for 
_be expulsion and annihilation of-for
eigners in the provinces of the empire.

Chaos So Kiem, a member of the 
gland council, and also minister of 
Justice, who was one of tbe leaders 
against the foreigners, who was mainly 
responsible for the execution of the 
eflkislskilled during the siege for bav- 
'HSSJSl&î «top the stuck against tbe 
togrttomt and whor tendered the Boxers

6 - -jêê '
~-«3^W«rv told last No- 

To ft!r-RP()fflRvn police by Mrs 

Springfield and repeated today, Spring, 
field and Miss Kershaw disappeared In 
July last from Rawliea, Wyo,, where 
it was decided -to abandon a journey 
that Springfield, bis Wife and Mia* 
Kershaw had been making 'or mission

1
« • • ~

Prives mode,«te. .-Room
the hustling. From the very outset 
Everything went remarkably well with 
"us. We both had lot* of friends, who

iKodaks IxMight and sold, (ioeltman. 

We fit glaaaea. Pioneer drag etore.
Br*t Nsaorlrornt of Klondike vlsws at 

. Goelrrtian's the pholognipbet.aeneftl; m
lex tt Nit
«w. «E*
A«g«flE

hands, and the end of the year showed 
a very nice little balance of profit. 
Next year, boweÿer, the results weren’t 
quite so good, and 1 began to have a 
faint apprehension that I was getting a 
bit ‘the worst of It, ' as the saying goes. 
I beard h vague rumor thatgty partner 
was living at a pretty fast gait, and

ary purpose* through the state* of *b«; 
far west. Miss Kershaw was a teacher

ALASKA...

iCOMMERCIAL CO.
in the, public schools until March. 1 /|1
Her parent* lx-1Wg dead, she bad been Jm 
taken care of for many years by Mr* jg| 
Springfield, who before her marriage 
to the Rev. Mr Springfield, was the 
widow of L. it McGregor, a manufac
turer of tbiii city, who had' left her 
Nome money. Mias Kershaw inherited 
iiioney from bet father, Mrs, Spring- 
field says. / Sbe is a graduate of the 
'girl's highI school in Bt.xiklvn and of 

the teachers'' training school of that 
borough" /

Before /bis marriage to Mr*, Me, 
Gregor, jsprlngfield was a detective 
with a nftcer-that was not wanting in 
lively /incidents. Throughout the 
west, where he was at one times 
deputy rfisrsbal, be bad » reputation for 
daring exploits in the pursuits and cep 
tore "01 desperadoes, particularly in 
« >k IshtJuis Terri tory. He was with tbs 
Wi Ikenson Detective Agency . later, on 
bis return to tbe east. Finally be be
came J Baptist minister sod gained e 
local reputation for soul -stirring mis
ai ona/y addresses. It was while 
preseming as a missionary that he met 
Mr*./McGregor, awl aller tbeie mar 

it seemed to me that his own bearing, risgi he got a church in Centerville, 
which had been a little distant, became I'a. | 

which stained with blood tbe whole]much more friendly, 
country over which be was governor.

Geo. Tung Pub Sisng, who, with 
Prince Tuan, carried out the Pekin 

L plans against tbe foreigners and who 
! commanded tbe attacks off the legations

and the sold Sers who assassinated the went there to live,
Japanese chancellor. ----

Li Peng Heng,who used bis influence 
I R have tbe Boxers recognized as loyal 
I patriotic men and who led the gov- 
l vbmtnt t° use them with the object of 
fe--Sfc55*eraùnatiea of foreigners.
I ,™*n Tong, who has always been one 
Ky-** °®cialt most hostile to foreign- 

T1*” Pfaised the Boxers, of whotp 
'**•* 40 accomplice, who used all 

i" :S*®oeBce with high persons in the 
I 5?*’ being the tutor of tbe heir-

Vjana/ z; /

’
the more 1 thought a trout the matter 
the more dissatisfied and suspicious 1 
became. You know how easily such 
estrangements will grow upon a firm, 
and to make a long story short I final
ly went to a detective agency that made 
a specialty of ‘private investigation*', 
and arranged to get a 'report,* as.they 
called it, on toy asaociate. I adroit 
that it was a rather ^sneaking proceed
ing, and 1 felt secretly ashamed of my
self for resortir.g to it, but l-argued 
that it was my duty tp know whether 
be was really in the way of getting 
into any embariassiog eqt angle men t.

11 Well, in the course of a week or so 
the agency made ita report, aod with
out going into details I may say that it 
completely exploded all tbe disturbing 
gossip I had heard. I realized after 
reading it that I bad been doing my 
partner a great Hfjnetlce. and of course 
1 was conscience stricken. To make 
amenda I determined to treat bïm with

■m
1 kz ■ 'Reduced Prices
Pr IN AL

DEPARTMENTS

An Immense Stock to»Choose 
[From. All Goods 

Guaranteed,

E *
■rWÏ

it.

Campbell.
'■ >. i: :

Viil

4|VISE
s. In tbe
shipmealA ■ «very encouragement.

B Yu Hiin.who reorganized the Boxers,
B was the author of tbe massacres in the 
B Shansi province, and> as»SB«ioatcd with [extra cordiality, and at the same time 

» hia own hands foreigners and miasion- 
Wies, and who was noted for cruelty.

I Alaska Commercial Companyavenue
.139

J *# . Kershaw remained teaching 
soon herJ until her health broke down and 

sbe'went to make her home with the 
Spring be Id* at Centerville. Soon after 
her arrival in tbe family Springfield*# 
health gave ont ami m journey through 
the west was decided upon, which 

“ "One day .several month* after this ebonld Ire in the nature of a miearonaty 
departure l“we* looking over some old tour. Mr*. Springfield said today that 

and ran across a big envelope Mi*» Kershaw, her husband and henelf 
confidential. * traveler I in a prairie «chooser across

At any rate,
whatever coldness bad existed 
passed- away and the three years ot 
business association that followed were

(B

•Ot Prfiitr’t DtvUt*singularly pleasant. Then be received 
a flattering offer from Liverpool andITU R DAY 1 

ATINEE
A!
#

awe «ou , ____
- waoe at weea »*' . (*

Tbi* 1» * rnmpi» - ngnivtog fur rc
jfltialrative iwirpÉMÉ.

*

:: : t'"-papers
marked private and 
Thinking it contained something ratal -he rortfitry to Wyoming, where their 
ing to the firm, I tote tt open, end t money gava out, although Misa Kez- 
wbat do you think I found?—a. report ibaw «till had fyxro in ta*h and gold

bonds which sbe had taken with her 
tu rase she decided «r icanai n and 
teach school in tbe west- j

"At Rawlins,” said Mix. Springfield, 
“my hustlend proposed that be should 
go to tbe Klondike to repair our lot- 
tubes, and that 1 return to my mother's 

I agreed to this'

t
J UN IflM lh* >■» 1—
g< fagiaarufl Flam M (hr Crnttery w- - ..Che :

on myself from the Seme detective 
agency I bed hired to inveetigetemy 
partner, ft seemed that our snapicion# 
bad been mutnal."—Times-Democrat,

rr a:»0 e< *

-

F. - warm* swsswaas*Mrs. Thompson has received new 
ladies’ furnishings over the ice. 
ond street. „ .

- ....... ...............—— homea in Jamaica.
Brewitt makes fine pants. ert finally, and then Mis# Kershaw decid

: . ------------- •' „ ed to go to Salt I-akc <ity_4o teach

risrJS *• M"pbI"ït irmlp going west. TbcB be •ew jtte on 
Shoff, the Dawaon Dog Doctor, Pio Qp # train gmng east an hour later,

neer Ttryg Store-  _______ wj,j|e be was to take a train north.
That was on Jnly tqth, and allbongb

pent.
ZSec- t# t*e

r, we ^CommencmS E* 
bruary IS i ■

9heng Vn, who has tbe same re 
Ability,

— ** Sin- one of the offici&ls moat hoa-
■ at >v! forti8Ders. who waa tbe minister 

1 J?* r,te* of service of the Boxers.
F tar "nnisters announced that these 
I all deserved death. When

]«** question shall have been settled 
'*t orei8n plenipotentiaries will have

1 $
VBARGAINS IN HARDWAREron a

ISchanlcsl
Beets
ilSesnery .

J ....CALL AND SEC VSL.

j The DAWSON HARDWARE CO. awewW?eB
[«%%% %%%%%♦%%%%♦%%♦%♦%%%♦%♦%%%♦%
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Round steak 50c at P. O. Market. m.
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Electric RSttMV
HUKrtit»»him since I left Dawson. I have known 

Dr. Good for so years in Manitoba and 
here and I have always bee»» friendly 

j and on good terms and I consider we 
Sre yet friends. I do not care for my- 

Iself, bnt it hurts tile to think my friend 
Left His Wife Because of Her should be slandered in that manner. I 

u . consider it my duty to go on recoid as
Habitual Drunkeness 'denying ihat article as unjust and un

true'. Hoping you trill publish the^in the sum of (1000, Being unable to 
above,. Very sincerely yoursv "H

JNO. W. MOORE.

Notice.
Whereas the commissioner of the Yu

kon territory has created a .new mining 
district known as the Clear creek min
ing district, which district-»described
as follows: All of Stewart river and vonald B. Olson, Manager, 
its tributaries from Lake creek to 
Fraser falls, including Lake creek. and 
its tributaries

• Now, therefore, the public is hereby 
notified that on the 26th day,- of Feb-" 
ruary, 1901, a mining recorder’s office 
will be opened at Barlow City, and all 
record s~and documents pertaining to^ 
the Clear mining district will be 
located Jhere. -

Dated, January 31st, 1901.
(Signed ) J. LANGLOIS BELL,

Assistant Gold Commissioner.

nUIDfiti!wmlfllto
•ePOLICE COURT NEWS.

At the further hearing yesterday 
afternoon of the case of Mabel Smith,

Dawson Electric Light 4 
Power Co. Ltd.

Vlilililll Vll

_________ alias Mrs. Phillips,charged with know
ingly receiving stolen goods, the evi
dence adduced was sufficient on which 
to held her over to appear before the 
higher court. She is now out on bonds

City Office Joalyn Bulldln* 
Power House near Klondike; T«

*•1■

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

VOL.

famish security, William H. Marble, 
who supplied her with the goods taken 
from the messhonse of the Dawson

iass
r:Says That Her Story of the DIs- 

covey of Gold In the Klondike Is 
Untrne_ All Around. '

-,

$13Tom Chisholm, Prop.1 j' A Pleasant Party.
_ Last evening Miss Thebo entertained 
about 20 of her friends in her cozy 
First avenue home in a way which is 

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 16.-George W. I causing them today to say af! manner 
Carmack, the Klotidlker who it is | of trio- complimentary things about her 
claimed first discovered gold on Bo generally and about her ability as a 

creek, broke his silence this | hostess in particular.
The feature of the evening’s enter

Transfer & Storage Company,. lan
guishes in the “languish bouse.”

It looked like rain in police court 
this morning, being very dark and 
cloudy,the sombreness being due to the 
presence of a couple of daughters of 
Ham who reside on the alley between 
Fourth and Fifth avenues, . one of 
whom Lulu Hooper—‘‘She’s not black, 
jes, a trille shady, ” was a prisoner on 
the charge of having solicited callers 
last night. She pleaded guilty to the 
charge and was given some good advice, 
likewise a fine of #50 and costs. By 
combining the capital of herself and 
friend .the bill was liquidated and as 
the women departed a sunbeam that 

^ - -had—been - lurking—around the corner 
penetrated the window and disported 
TlsefTuponfhefitisr of the corntroom 
rnradiàhtflTuTgëhcÿ.

ARCTIC SAWMILL
oRneB,tk°eMB^?°,HankCT^ felNotice is hereby given that an appli

cation will be 'made to the parliament 
of Canada, at the next session- thereof 
for an act to amend the act respecting 
the Dawson City Electric Company, 
Ltd., and to extend the time limited 
for the commencement and completion 
of the electric railway and tramway by 
said last mentioned act authorized to 
be constructed.

• BELCOURT & RITCHIE, 
Solicitors for the Applicants.

Dated at Ottawa, this roth day of 
December, I900. ’ -

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMP
Offices: At Mill, at ÜDper Ferry 

river and at Boyle’s Wharf. J $h<on
W. BO

natrea
afternoon to answer charges made 
against him by his Indian wife. "I I tainment was progressive whist, at 
have been paraded from San Francisco, ’ ’ which game the proficiency of Miss 
said Carmack, “over the East in a most Lilly and Mr. Moore was demonstrated 
unfavorable light. My fortune bee sufficiently to admit of their carrying 
been variously estimated at from away with them the two first prizes, 
$1,500,000 to #3 000,000. In contrast while tbe ill-luck of Miss Alice Barret 
to this I am charged with the desertion and Mr.-Craig was so conspicuous as to 
of my wife. I have not left this lead "to their being awarded the prizes!

because she is an Indian, and 11 known as “booby. ’’ 
have been lucky. I did my utmost tor Tbe cafda were laid aaide at midnight 

"rîéîôrmTiéràftërïhecdthtiïetïëïfiïafi

Is Quick
tMMMMMMMMhmail s<. I

telegraph asy. 
’Phone

$ai
Dog Sale.

Notice is hereby given that all dogs 
which have been impounded for 30 days ! 
or over amT'iife unclaimed oq or before ! 
tbe 26th inst.will be sold at public 1
«oetion- ee i-f . M that date--------- -

CONST ABLER. BORROWS,
In Charge of Pound.

is Instant
womanpr-—

YOU CAN REACH BY
......-* FHOftg-• r.'juÊMÉ Ch

tirg to Dawson, fay bringing \ttx to I which music vocai sad instru-
Seattle. Everyone in Seattle knows mental, was had. Rudy Kelenborn sang 
tbe result. I could not stop stories of “In the Shadow of the Pines” and 
her jaftiborees, much as I grieved over I “Vat’s de Use, " and afterwards joined 
their appearances, because they were with Mr. Thornburn in a duet, 
true. 1 stood it as long as I could, | Following are the names of the 
and then tbe separation came.

“It is”claimed that I married this I Mr. and Mrs. Moore, Mr. and Mrs.. 
\}y civil contract January 1,ri Craig, Mr. and Miss Taggart, Mr. and 

1885, and, furthermore, by the customs 1 Miss Lily, Rudy KalenBurn, Miss May 
of her people. I never married this Hughes, Mr. J. O. War, Miss Jeauett 
woman. There, was no civil contract Barrett, Al. Watson, Miss Alice Barrett, 
and what is meant by the ‘customs of obn Doherty, Miss Crowley, Wm. 
her people’ I don’t know. After she Tbornlmrn, Miss Hattie Jay, Margaret 
commenced suit for divorce, alleging | Barrett, Emily Craig, Mrs. C. Clark, 
desertion and infidelity, it was with
drawn. Why this -was done I dont 
know. I agreed to settle up our affaire 
and give her a fair amount of money.
She refused. That was tbe last I heard 
from her until she commenced suit for

Orr&SULPHUR, DOMINION, OOLDC2£
RUNCOMING AND GOING. Up-river frozen resh eggs. —Meeker.

De «ad *fu
DOUI 

TO A F
tisve Dsw

In*

■TSSfo
Returning.

Co.'s

And AH Way Points.Notice.
Iven that the followingGeo. E. Ames, of Chechako Hill, is 

in the city on business and will prob
ably remain during the next lew days.

Mr. W. R. Goldsmith of Chechako 
Hill, is visiting the city for a few 
days, and is registered at the Hotel 
McDonald.

Although mnch improved in the last 
day or two, the health of Commissioner 
Ogilvie is still such as to demand his 
remaining indoors.

Some of the attorneys in the Belcher- 
McDonald suit are hopeful of being 
able to persuade Justice Dugas to sit a 
few days of the coming week’s court 
vacation in order (o finish the case be- 
fore the March term opens.

J. A. Cleveland returned from his 
visit of inspection of the wreck of tbf 
steamer Florence S. and says without 
■ ny dopbt she can be successfully raised 
and 'again placed in commission with
out an unwarranted expense.

_ L‘ -.,.,1 11■ .1.... 4 1 ■ .. /"'..1.4 11 ill nmirnulrrJPfCU DfliDCoj fCfC VJtOIU flllj SU1B^D1|C,
has returned to Dawson looking some
what the worse from, his recent illness 
whjiçh confined him in a Skagwav lips 
pita!. He Will rest 8 fewdays In Daw 
son before going out to the mines.

The H. Hon ne» and Orr & Tukev 
stage lines are finding much more busi
ness in passenger traffic since the mer 
cury last showed a tendency to move 
up and much more freight is moving 
during the past two weeks than former-

^'survev.'notîéc oî which la published below, I 
bstbeen approved by Wm. Ogilvie, Commis- | 
aloner of the Yukon Territory, and unlela pro- 1 
leated within three montha from the date of ; 
ft rat publication of such approval In the Klon- j 
dike Nugget newspaper, the boundaries of 
properly a« eatabllabed by Wald survey aball 
constitute the true and unalterable boundaries j 

property bv virtue of an order 16 eotrn- 
sd avOttawa the 2nd day of March, 1900.

guests : Have a ’phone In your hduse—The lateul 
the house can order all her

wants by It. 1
woman Business Phones, $25 Per Moifli 

Residence Phones, $15 Per MontioFstich 
cil passém Crkkk Claims No 32, 3fia 37 and 38 Gold Run 
creek and creek claim No 2 on a tributary at 
SB Gold Run creek, in the _ 
mining division of the Dawson mining 
a plan of which Is deposited In the Gold Com
missioner's office at Dawson, Y. T Under .No. 
40 by T. D. Green, D. L. 6. First published 
Fèbruary 6th. 1901.

,
Dominion

district, Office. Telephone Eicbaage, next to A. C. Office 
Building.

DONALD B OLSON. General UiMftr 5 CabalWhere I» John A_ McDonald?
^Inquiry is made through the police 

for information of one John A. Mc
Donald who left Glengary county, On
tario, for Dawson via tbe Edmonton 
route, in company with a neighbor, 
John P. Christy, early in ’98.

It is known that Christy died and 
McDonald is also believed to have died.

;
- «Ml I•m,

à Po J -Hj
1 .. Htthe T\: e. Companymaintenance.

■3nHer story about the discovery of 
gold in the Klondike ie ridignlojHt.
Sh* ;‘y8,I,^rf‘tîr ??I but a. no proof, of hi. death can be 
and lag,ah Charley found ,t by drag- 1,^ d ‘ „„ ill9urancfc companv in
gingamoose up a river bank the ant-L^ ^ ^ refuse, to
1er. cutltng.nto the sand and expos.ng ^ McDonald has a 9-
nuggets. The rea story ,s as W.owa : d ^ ^^ w

----- Boh Henderson told me of a little gold r ... ... . . _____ . .
being found on Gold Bottom. I .fried Prov,ded '°' b’ fnend" ^
, • ^ , . .. ' , .. mg anv information of McDonald, or,for that place from the mouth oi the . ... . . _ ,if he is dead, of the circumstances sur- Klondike river, and discovered Bonanza I dj hi, delthf wlll greatly oblige
creek. That » the whole story of the L,, ,rjen<1s and orphan chlld by wport.

' ing the same to tbe police.

The
D Cime you secured 

your supplies
A
WE ch■ S Sotdous „o Clubiy-
N—John Manning carries a mad dog bite 

preventer marked * on one side sure 
death and on the other six months in 
tbe hoapitnl. By reason of his recently 
much sprained ankle he is unable to do 
any sprinting and in consequence has 
“fixed” himself.

Jim Post and Manager Jackson of 
the Savoy were seen comingjnto town 
with a dog team yesterday looking as 
it they had been on an old time stauT 
pedei A visit to the theater revealed 
the fact that this was not the case,how
ever, they had only; been out to restake 
some property previously held.

Uapt. Starnes has made arrangements 
to fidd considerably to the police can
teen. The building adjoining tbe one 
now in use for the purpose is to be 
added
indoor recreation and amusement for 
the men are being considered. When 
the arrangements in hand are complete 
tbe canteen-will present the appearance 
ot a very comfortable and up-to-date 
clubhouse.

^or Spring and Sum

mer Work. ^freights 

are Loto, Roads are 
in £ffne Condition and 

the best of everything 

here for your choos
ing at prices that ap

peal to practical buyers

Score One for Slumber Brand. The Weather.
This is the 15th day of the present 

cold spell during which the indicator 
has ranged from 34 to 50 degrees below 

I zero, and during which the cold has 
been of particularly biting charactef. 
The official insttument registered 34 5 
below this morning.

1
Mfciray,Late last night or early this morning 

a man whose name was not learned was 
found asleep on the street and was oar-

- -tied into tbe Bank saloon where he .was 
Zp found to he rather badly frozen, his

hands being the most seriously effected
- -parts of him. Cur)y Monroe bad the 

matt carried to an Upstairs room ami a
doctor (jelled who done what he could I A Difficult Problem,
and ordered the fellow put to bed. “I’m givipy'*m$ïlce, mum!" shouted 
This was done,but as soon as the porter the big woman of all Wtirk as she 
is out of sight the frozen man persists ruahed ter tbe parlor where the mistress 
in getting out of bed and meandering was entertaining two callers. “My 

nd over the building and down I week’s out tonight, mum, and I’ll not 
stairs. Tbe police were notified anti stay another day fur tbe president of 
will nrobably take the fellow in charge the United States hisaell.- Not me. 1 
unless he decides to submit to treat- know w'hen I have en”— ~ 
ment where he is. He is supposed to I "There, there, Suran ! Go back to 
have taken aboard a cargo of tbe slum- the kitchen like a good girl, and we’ll 
her brand of hootch last night and it talk that over later." 
got in its work before he could reach | “Like a good girl, is it? And haiu’t

I a good girl? You can’t lay the fin
ger on me, mum, not the finger. I’ve 
got me six characters, and it’s ill tbe 
places I ever worked. Mind that. It’s 
the place as it bad, mum. That’s what

“Susan, go to tbe kitchen. ” * *
“I’ll not go to the kitchen. I’ve 

been doin the work of a cook and a

-- ?>s$ am»r
I j. r. »r
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to, and numerous schemes forIf :
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Orders by Mail 
or Courier ~

Pistols and Coffee.
Parrs, Feb. 2. —A furie s war between 

Chicago and New York women has be
gun in the American colony between 
Countess St. Mariée, formerly Grace 
Corneau of Chicago, and. Misa Fanny- 
Reed of, New York, sisters ot Mrs. 
Parau Stevens. There came near being 
a startling climax at th|,reception re
cently of Mrs. Spencer (Eddy, where 
the chief contestants met. ^ •

The vsliant little count championed 
his wife’s cause almost trrthe extent 
of challenging Miss Reed, who, like 
her sister, is well able to fight her 
own battles in any circumstances.

The trouble ~ started over .articles 
alleged to have been written by tbe 
countess reflecting on Miss Reed, who 
was not slow in answering back. Miss 
Reed says the count sent her the lol- 
lowing letter :

“Countess St. Maurice has told me 
ol your discussion last evening at Miss 
Getty’s. A stranger would suppose you 
do not move in tbe same society as the 
countess and but .for your white hairs 
I should insult you. It is very likely 
you have’ a brother or friend from 
whom lean get satisfaction.

Miss Reed said to the American rep
resentative : ^

“St Maurice ia not a real tount and 
I shall not notice his insulting letter, 
which practically is a challenge to a 
duel"”

The American colony ia divided into 
rival camps over the quarrel,

To self bats, hams and flour for cash 
see S. Archibald.

m-
• ■ !1 mbis cabin. i--------------------- ----- i

Buko of Skookum Married. ■.
The regent mail from Nome brought 

a letter to Charley Hill from Dr.Chase, 
formerly of this city. Among other 
things the letter states that the Duke 
of Skookum has committed matrimony, 
the duchess being formerly Mrs. Mc
Gregor. Any persons going to Nome 
this year will, tejoice to lèarn "that 
hootch sells there at wtf and 25 cents 
per drink, but shoves sell at 50 cents 

halls are in opern- 
patronage. Another

m Kg?
7:

6ki
Receive Cartful and Prompt Attention-

D

wasiat
a1 h)maid and a landlady, I have, and I 

t’row up the position. Wid a man at 
tbe front door to buy ole clothes, and a 
man at tbe back door to peddle apples, 
and a man at the aide door wid a patent 
water strainer, apd wid the telefone 
a-ringin, and wift 
oven, and all uf 'em at the same time, 
I’m anigh crazy. And the roast is as 
tough as injey rubber and " me a-tr> in 
me beat to stop the leak in the b’iler 
wid a beer cork

;

GOING OUT?audit. Two dance 
tipi to fairly good j 
theater was preparing for dedication 
whetyhe letter was written, December 
9th. It contained nothing relative to 
the number ol people 
Nome, the sanitation qi 
of mines and mining.

Winm-
A

Cldinner in the Travel in Comfort and Make Quick Time
V..

C. D. Go.’s Fast Passenger StageB wintering at 
the place nor AR<

Leaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twice a Week

Royal Mail Senfo
and”—

It. “Susan, pack your trunk end get 
away before my husband comes borne. 
I’d be afraid to tell him what you’ve

From a friend of mine who has. just said.”
H; ' urned from Dawaon, I find there “Yes, you're skeered of your life wid

tpeered an article in your paper some him, but I’ll tell him, end it he gets 
time ago purporting to have come from fusey I’ll jest show you bow yon 
California to the effect that I, while ougbter’ve commenced wid him on the 

treatment for my eye, went start. He hein't got no terrors fur me, 
to tbe room occupied by Dr. J. W. he hain’t.” 4
Good, alio of Dawson, and there af- Then she smiled At her special do- 
tempted to take his life, and failing to main, whfl* the three ladies talked 
dp so, 1 then shot myself. I know vehemently of tbe servant girl problem, 
nothing of that affair or from what But when the callers were a bloik away 
source the story originated, or for what they had to stop because ol laughter, 
purpoaç it could have been published, 

not meet pr- Good while in San 
isco at any time or have ! seen the

Wednesdays and Saturdays at t a. m \Seattle, Wash., Feb. 1, 1901.,—
>•' it: »*> «

White Tas* and Yukon Route.
~

cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway ...

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
yK

h

*:NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except 
Bennett I2:l& a. m. Arrive at Wh 

SOUTH—LeaVe Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a. 
... Bennëtt 1:26 p.m. Arrive at Skagway,-4:40 p. m.

j. H. ROOC«

Sundays, 8:X) »• 
hitehorse, 5:15 p. Œ.

M'
and what they had to say would break 
up an old friendship if it ever reached 

of Sutaa'n mistress. —Ex.
E. C. HAWKINS,

General Manager
J. FRANCIS LEE,

v Traffic Manager
R! ;■« iga;
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